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OTCHKAREVA'S ATTACK ON KERENSKY

if Good Feeling, However, Is

Not Shared by the Men at
the Front, Who Resent
the Presence of the Bal- -

talion of Death '

JP7iei 27ey Gctdhe Order,
to Go Over the Top, an

Order the Women Arei

Anxious to Obey, the
Men Hold a Meeting and
Vote I

(Conriohi. 1019. bv Firderick 1. Xltl - o.,
(T1I storl, tolrt bv MAT-I- Hotclikarevn nml

translated and trnnai rtbcil bv Isaar Don
l.evlnc. Is published liv Kredsrlrk A St.iki"
Compajv under thi tut" of "Ya.hka

THIS STARTS THE STONY
In the summer of 1917 Mnnfi

Botchkareva formpcl the of
Death, a woman's HslitinR- unit In
thp Russian arm and a ppnnm
girl thus stepped Into the interna
tlonal hall of fame In earner install
ments she told of the hardship of
her childhood, the briitahtis!. of her
married life, and the lpnlizatlon of
her wish to become u soldiei Sh
told of battles fought and won and
of the demoralization of the .mm
after the overthrow of thn I'jin i

was her desire to .shame the mm
Into action that ptotnpted hei to
form the Battalion. Kerensa "s de
sire that she should run the battalion
on the committee plan caused her
to throw her epaulettes In Ills face
Angered, he ordeis her to he shot
hut he is reminded that capital pun-
ishment has been abandoned in the
army

ftfu inn. .i Ji Mm Iijein nut
ttartei Attr Iiiiik .pen-- tu

miiirh. b:jlnu fuither "ik nn then mother
-- iglied to the "ijjth Kuii,g-P.irinsk- l his hcipe that the girls would Im e meTIl'IlP ITAiMJ t.U.ll.M I.. itegini'Mit, about a Mist :mil a half as 'lull The i iiuiuiiude giew in io- -

then abaniioned Ui- - from I!eloe and Inn fiom the as Hie Otli nf .ltll. l!UT. wasKERKX.SICV
of bhooting ine. but in- - 'Wjting line We atihed at Senki de lining The (leniianmt.il. i did

leKlnieutuI 'In ailoiiaiteis, after sunset not silent long. Miells began
S.sted befote departing from Molode- - Hm, WH, , , t ..,,,. ,,.,.,, to fall hcie and thete
chno that I be tiled and punched The foimed nf Milunten sDio.r for - Tli- - ninit was passed in the Mine
tHal never on' fensne wartiue Thete seie main bains at Senki How main of the

wiuuulil s,u' '' '.ill.ilinns s.atteied thriiiighnilt girls .slept I do not know Cettainb,The wa- -corps ,llt, arm , oinpr.sing m their tanks or then, must hae been awed.
Up When he discoveied that I had di.s-lt)- ,.i,.ments nf the Itussian fol- - ill tin piesenee of war itself The,,
appeared with his car lie had to boi- - dlei guns weie booming but
row one to get to Hedki, and although ' Two bains uete pla, ed at the .lis iny hr.n e little soldiers, wlmte er their

posal of the battalion and one dligoul ,heart,s beh.ned with ioitituUe.glad at heart at outburst, he de-,f-nr Weren ro lead in a gen-- 'the ,,.,., Anoti., dugout was i thej going
elded to ghe me a scolding and re- - occupied bv ihe instructors and mem- - era I att.uk against the foe that would
mind me of discipline l s too . be.s of thn supiily detachment How- - ..., entile Itussi.in f l ont ablaze"' '

cited and nervous to do ailything when eer. a.s the men in the plait began eten't ihev Micritking their lies for
I returned from Jiolodeclmo. and s.o to manifest a crtiun atnount nt tin- - 1m1ih.i1 itussia, who would .surely ie.
lay down in m barrack. trmg to,sit in niv gn Is. I de. ided to sleep In member villi pride tills gallant group
figure out what would now become of one bai n and 1m Tatuea take . hutge of "Km gills
the battalion. I knew I had committed
a serious breach of discipline and re-

proached myself for it.
I was called bofore the commander

late in the afternoon, and he repi
me for my unmilltary conduct

The general's rebuff was severe. I ac-

knowledged every point of it without
argument, recognizing that mv beha
vior was unpardonable

the man
surrounded barns

made
minus

thing

me.iv.
fm- - dlnnei ami I . i i. .... 'Land

went headquarters. The scene i H11(1 i ,o go and talk '"""'"'"J , M""' ' "; ""ti
the sisteistable was of suppressed men the soldiers. I nut down

ment. Everybody knew what mBUPl, Didn't tlie. think it koiiiw the fiont
hnnnonvcl Arnlndeebim. nffli el-- s . ,.?,.. ., , .' W.'.'ld Ulh fniwaid liker I, t I 1I lilt, h I ' l ' il tii--- .

W,inked knowing!) and interchanged a j,, ,,r hu.g '
smiles. I was tlie heio of the clandes wouldn't that recuperation
tine celebration Nobodj dated befoie nf

out loud, for the general the Yes. the would. Then whs
chead the table assumed a grave their cuiiosiU gie
expression, not to(,i1P fatigued women a chance toinadvertently smile thet.(, htiength" The men agreed
Illegitimate levity of statf m ialllj Uispeedtreatment of Kerensky. the the Thf. girM , s,)irlls thegeneral not maintain ins poise jfolIo.111B- da Russian arnllerj

joinea in ii.e uiiKir. i ne had (),)ell(,,t e.11i and poured n
wai lifted.

"BVavo, Botchkaiea of the
men exclaimed.

"That's the wa to neat him ' said
another

"As if there weieni enough com-
mittees in aimv, wants still
more!" spoke a third.

"He himself abolished capital
punishment, and now wants herrhot'"
laughed a fouith

The officers plainlv hostile
toward Kerensky. Why? Because they
saw that Kerensky not understand
the temper of the Russian soldier. His
flying trips to the front perhaps made
Kerensky and the world think that ,

army was a h ing, powerful in- -

telligent organism The officers who
were with the soldiers day and
knew that the identical ciowd which
gave an enthusiastic welcome to
Kerensky would accord a similar ie-- j
ception to Bolshevist or anarchist
agitator an hour later Above all, it
waB Kerensky's development of the
committee system In the army that '

tmdermlned his standing with office. .

After dinner 1 applied to the gen- -

eral for seven oiiicers and twelve men',
instructors to accompany the battalion
to the trenches. One of the oiliceis, a,
,young lieutenant named Leonid Gii--
gorievltch Filippo was recommended
to for the post of adjutant in bat- -

Jlle. Fillppov known as a brace
"fellow, as had escaped fiom a Ger-
man prison camp. I addressed to the

of instructors .1 warn(ng to the
effect that if aii of them' be
unable to consider m soldiers as men
t would better for them 10

join the battalion, thus avoid un-
pleasantness ii the

Tho battalion assigned
172d Division, located within six versts

Redki, in the village of Beoe
were met b the units in reserve
formed in tanks to greet in-- with
great enthusiasm

was a nmin dav in midsummer
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Popular Prices for Particular People

- Re : Pastry
Layers light fluffyI II sponge cake, inch

jl or more thick a
golden creamy filling

between, and a rich
brown coating Choco-
late .generously spread
over the top.
Sounds more like Cus-
tard Cake we call it
Boston Cream Pie one

CHERl'S most pop-
ular pastries when ap-
pears on the menu.

TEN CENTS
The Portion

you buy a whole
one take home.

South r13tlt"'Stccet
132 Soiith iStlt' Street

A4WhAUtritJtDi Ar CtrtsUOd'
, J694$Chestnut Street
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SECRETLY PLEASES RUSSIAN OFFICERS
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"We inet.-l- wunt to see It is some
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Death was dieadful.
hundred times mole dreadful was

the ruin of .Mother Russia Besides,
their .Wih'lulnik would lead them
oxer the top, with her thes would
go where.

And what was the .at halmk think
ing about'' I hnil a vision. I saw
lions nf Kllsslun soldiers i ise in an

.hei nude' "and advance after 1 and
women had disappeared in Xo .Man's

The lioni- - on way to
to at u,e d

the and sight of their
of had a ,ml int.. battle huieh

nt The .... awake .111(1
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of

tdeep.

unions

of the eneim posi
tlons meant

But

and
an
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Iu,d

one man. to be followed In the powei
fill ai mies of the 1e.11 Nn fence nn
earth ould the incsWtible
inomtuium of Russian s

Then there w.ni'd be peace
w

All Krrauil 1'ioin Kerenslc to Kon.ilov
THH, dusk uf .Iul the 7h weIX our last pieparal.ons before

going into ihe tienches The battalion
was with a detachment of
eight ma. lime, guns and a crew to
man them A wagon load of small

New Homes in the Beautiful Lincoln Drive

Section of Germantown--$10,75- 9

Including Garage
These homes are just being built and will contain
the most exclusive te new ideas in home
construction.

Three Baths on Second Floor
Make an early selection and have the house
finished to suit you. These homes can be pur-

chased on unusually convenient terms.

Full particulars by phoning or calling upon builder
and owner, 848 Land Title Building, Broad and
Chestnut Streets.

Styles
m

withstand
14,n00.i'OO

provided

John H. McClatchy

amssm
Stein way Duo-A- rt Pianos
Sterlinq Pianos
Sterling Player Pianos
tdisonuiamonauisi
Phonographs

Every
year the

p u b 1 1 c 's
musical tastebecomes more

refined ; its demands
grow more exacting : its

judgment more accurate and
in just that proportion of advance

does the Steinway piano grow more
in popular favor and becomes the more
necessary to the artist in public recital.

Brilliant inventive genius, marvelous skill in
plan of structure, infinite pains in the detail
of mechanical work continually press for-
ward this most advanced of all musical in-
struments.

'Only Philadelphia representatives of Steinway & Sons

N,Stet5pn Cp-i- ni Chestnut; St.

4

ammunition was ult.o put in mj pos-
session.

I addressed my girls, telling them
that the whole regiment would par-
ticipate lit an offensive the coming
night.

'Don'l he .owurds' Don't be trai-tot.- s'

Remember that you volunteered

Mavfeon & DeManj)
Chestnut

Buying Furs

6JAqu
Rerhoval Sale

Absolute Saving One-Ha- lf

Winter's

stupendous

Fur
Greatly

3 Hudson
novel-effe-

Taupe

Marmot
at.l cuff.

Taupe
and ban

and

Australian Seal
model:

tuff.

Natural Nutria

5 Muskrat
KulMcngtli

to set nn pxamplo to tho laggards of
tho army. know that you aro of the
stuff to win Rlory. Tho country
watching you set the stride, for tho

front. Placo your trust In Ooq,
and Ho will help us savo the mother,
land."

To tho men who were standing by
spoke of the necessity of

tlon. As Kcrensky had just completed
tour of this section the soldiers were

still under the Influence of his pas
slonate appeals to defend the country
and freedom. Tho men to
my call, to Join us In tha
expected attack.

Darkness settled on earth, Inter-
rupted now and then by the flare of
exnloslonti. This was to be the night
of nights. The urtlllery roared loudor
than ever we Btenlthllyjentered
communication trench m.d filed 'fclngly
into tno front line. Tho rest of and to Cuptaln
reelment was (ourlnc In the same ill
rectlon through other communication
crenches. Thete were casualties during
tho proceeding. Some soldiers were
killed and many were wounded, among
the latter being several of my girls.

The order from General Valuycv,
commander of tho Tenth Army, was
for our whole corps to go over tho
top at m. July Tho battalion
occupied section of the front trench
flanked on both sides by other com

in our

Double duty foodnnddrink
Borden's Malted Milk.

Nouriihinl etiily digested. For
im alidl and childrena household
beverafe.
Insist Borden' always.

In square pactaget only.

MALTED MILK

1115 Street
Opposite Kcith'3 Theatre

Now, at

Means the of on
Your Next Furs

Ylti are desirous of effecting positive clearance of our
entire stock before moving our new store at 1215

Chestnut Street that is the only reason for these
reductions.

Purchases will be reserved in our Vaults until next fall upon
payment of deposit, payments to be continued monthly during
spring and summer.

Scarfs

39.00 Taupe Fox 19.50 60.00 Natuml Mink 39.50
37.50 Brown Fox 24.50 95.00 Fi.her 62.50
39.50 Hudson Seal 25.00 135.00 Hudson Bay Sable 89.50
45.00 Taupe Wolf 29.50 145.00 Squirrel Stoles .. ., 98.50
52.50 Brown Fox 34.50 145.00 Stone Marten . . . 98.S0
52.50 Seal Stole 34.50 375.00 Silver Fox 245.00

Seal Sets
V necl;plece

For Spring
Reduced!

and
handsome selected skin

6 Wolf Sets
Large animal hcarf anil lound muff with head
and

5 Coats

Fox Sets
Animal acarf
with heads tails

niutf

laiBe

muff of selected bklni

Coats
shawlFull-llar- e sport : large

Coats

Coats

I
Is

t
a

responded
promising

as a

3 n. 8.
a

on

a

a

Ijairel

talis.

iiiodfl tih.iwl

el

collar-am- i

sport coats in full-flar- e designs ; large
shawl collar and cuffi of nutria.

. .

loose model.

entire

right

into

.

tollais mid ouffH of
Muskrat and Raccoon

4 Australian Seal Coats
sport coat ; large shawl

collar and cuffs.

5 Hudson Seal Coats
sport models In a loose design collar

and cuffs of contrasting fur

6 Hudson Seal Coats
Bport models In a wide-flar- e design ;

Hhawl collar and cuffs of fckunk

8 Hudson Seal Coats
3ft to Q Inch sport models ; shawl collar and
ruffs of contrasting fur.

2 Natural Squirrel Coats .......
distinctive designs, full-leng- models with
nutria shawl collar and cuffs.

2 Moleskin Coats
sfost unusual models of selected quality skins
with effective collar and cuffs,

1 Hudson Bay Sable Set
most unusual selection of skins
made-u- p Jn. a bea.ut!pr neckpece- and jnuff."

4000
. 47-5- 0

58'00

6950

79'50

92 50

98'50

125
16500

195'00

24500

275.00

275'00'

495'00
.
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pantos, I was at tho extreme, right of
tho lino held by tho battalion. At the
extreme left was Captain I'etrov, ono
of tho instructors. My adjutant, Lieu-
tenant Flllppov, wna in tho center of
the line. Between him .and mo two
ofllcers were stationed nmong tho girls
nt equal distances. Between him and
Captain Tetrov another two offlcers
occupied similar positions. AVo waited
for tho signal to advance.

The night was pnssed In great ten-
sion. Ah the hour set for tho begin-
ning of the attack approached strange
reports reached me. Tho omccrs wcrn
uneasy; They scented a certain rest-
lessness among tho men and began to
wonder If they would ndvanco after
alt.

Tho hour struck three. The colonel
gnvo the signal. But the men'on my

the tho left of Petrov

of

m

would not move They replied to tho
colonel's order with questions and ex-

pressions of doubt us to the wisdom
of advancing. Tho cowards t

"What for should wo die?" asked
some.

"What's the tiso of ndvanclng?"
joined others.

"Perhaps it would bo bottor not to
attack," vacillated many more.

"Truo, let us see first If nn offensive
la necessary," debated tho remaining
companies.

The colonel, ttie company command-er- a

nnd some of the bravo soldiers
tried to pcrsuado tho regiment to go
over the top. Meanwhllo day was
breaking. Time did not wait. Tho other
regiments of the corp were also vac-
illating. Tho men, raised to a high
pitch qf courage by Kerensky's ora-
tory, lost heart When tho advance be

Mason & DeMairy
1115 Chestnut Street

(Opposite Keith's)

An Unusual Opportunity
YOUR

New Spring Hats
AT A SAVING OF A

THIRD AND MORE
IN OUR

REMOVAL
SALE

camo Imminent. My battalion was kept rj;
in mo trencn uy tno pusillanimous
conduct of tho men on both flanks.
Tf Alntt nn tntnlnrnliln fittlmttnn llTIs
thinkable, grotesque. Vi

irnMTtMttiJn Trwmnnnxrri ''lb

TAKES $2500 lk
Affluent Coal Digger's $500, Sewed in,M

Escaped,
Olerelnnd. March 20. (Uy A. P.T t

Anton Kresnl, a miner In the Pennsyl-
vania coal fleldB, Is short 12(100 on checks
and S540 .cash ns the result of mnklne
frlands with a stranger on a train com,'
nig to ( icveiaml, Kresai, told tne poitcs
he became dazed shortly after taking
several drinks after his arrival.

The stranKer f 500 sewed
In Kresal's clothing.

TO BUY

We Lower the Price on, Every Hat in Our Stock Without Restriction
for We Want a Positive Clearance Before Moving, Into Our New

Store at 1215 Chestnut Street.

5--o . . 10 - 12M - 14-- m

You Will Be Agreeably Surprised at the Large Assortments and the
Individuality of the Models Hardly Two Hats Alike.

PURCHASING AGENTS' ORDERS ACCEPTED;

Wf

MINER'S

l MAR.CJMI 15H

I 111

iliiili"2. B 11 15. 11 Ull
'il H it U. A US.'tIn Philadelphia, home of famous bakers,

thousands no longer bake cakes at home. "What
is the use?" these women ask. "Our grocers sell
Ivins' Sponge Cake and Pound Cake cakes that
are really as delicious and wholesome as we could
bake ourselyes."

Sponge Cake and
Pound Cake

save all the time and worry connected with home-bakin- g.

And they save part of the money, too.
Ivins' buy in quantity and in quality, and bake
with a skill that shows itself in the unequalled!
daintiness and lightness of our Ivins' products.

Why not Ivins' Sponge Cake today and Ivins'
Pound Cake tomorrow? One taste will convince
you of their home goodness will show you that
your baking troubles are over.

J. S, IVINS' SONS, INC.
liakcr of Good Biscuits in Philadelphia since 1846
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